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South St. Paul Rod & Gun Club 

League Shoot-offs & Awards 
 
 

 

SHOOT-OFFS 

All teams and Individual League shooters who shot all their league rounds in the regular season are eligible to 
be in the shoot-offs for that league. All Shoot-off rounds must be paid for by the shooters. 

For a team to be in the shoot-offs, at least five (5) team members must complete all their league rounds. (Note: 
Even if a team does not participate in the shoot-offs, any shooter who has completed all their rounds is eligible 
for the shoot-offs for individual high-gun.)  

Shoot-off winners will be determined by total scores (50-target or 100-target totals) shot in the shoot-offs. The 
round(s) shot in the shoot-offs for an individual or team shoot-off in each league is the same score used to 
determine the high gun for the shoot-offs in that league; shooters do not shoot a separate round (or rounds) to 
determine high gun in the shoot-offs. 

For team shoot-offs, a team’s top (5) 50-target or 100-target totals will count. Shoot-off format: 

● 50-target shoot-offs will occur for trap, skeet, 5-stand, and sporting clays.  

o For trap and skeet shoot-offs, the two 25-target rounds must be shot on two different fields, and all 
shooters must shoot their rounds on the designated two fields. 

o Both 16-yard trap shoot-off rounds will be shot from the 16-yard line. 

o Back-em-up trap shoot-off rounds will both be shot from the yardage closest to each team’s season 
average (rounded up, e.g., 18.5 – 19.4 = 19-yard line). 

● 100-target shoot-offs will occur for Tri-combo: one round each of skeet, 5-stand and sporting clays, and 
all shooters must shoot on the designated skeet field. 

Teams shooting both Tri-combo and sporting clays must shoot two sporting clays rounds, one for each 
league, and the sporting clays round must be shot and scored first. 

In the event of a tie within a division after the shoot-offs, an additional 25-target tiebreaker shoot-off may 
occur until a winner is determined, but only if awards are involved. For any ties involving awards, the teams or 
shooters can split the awards rather than shoot off if all parties agree to split. All affected team captains (or 
shooters for individual leagues or individual awards) will be notified after the initial shoot-offs and asked their 
preference for shooting-off again or splitting the awards. All shooters must shoot from the same field. These 
tiebreaker shoot-offs will occur as follows: 

● 16-yard trap shoot-off rounds will be shot from the 16-yard line. 

● Back-em-up trap shoot-off rounds will be shot from the yardage closest to each team’s season average 
(rounded up, e.g., 18.5 – 19.4 = 19-yard line). 

● Sporting clays and Tri-combo tiebreaker rounds will consist of one round of 5-stand. 
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BANQUET & AWARDS 

The cost of the banquet will be $5/person. 

The Board of Directors determines what type of awards and cash value will be awarded to the winning teams 
and individuals, and the Board has determined that awards will be in the form of cash payouts only. 

All payout awards must be collected by Team Captains within 60 days of the league banquet, or they 
will be forfeited; awards may not be used for other purposes or carried over to future seasons. 

For all leagues, sixty (60) % of the League Fee monies will go toward awards/payouts. Forty (40) % of the 
League Fee monies will go towards the drawings. 

Because the League Fees are individually-based rather than team-based, the 60% payout money will be 
divided by league, and by division, depending on how many shooters are in each league and each division. In 
the event of any ties that are not shot off, payouts will be based on the number of shooters on the teams that 
are tied, so the payout amounts are the same for all shooters on the tied teams. 

Divisions having at least five (5) teams in a division will receive 1st- & 2nd-place awards. Divisions having four 
(4) teams or less will only receive a 1st-place award, and the 1st-place team in that division will receive 1st & 2nd-
place payouts. Individual and Mixed Pair League divisions will only receive 1st-place awards. 
 

PAYOUTS FOR ALL LEAGUES 

Of the 60% of League Fee money allocated to awards: 

First-half Payouts 

 1st place teams in each Division after the first half will receive 15% 
 2nd place teams in each Division with 5 or more teams after the first half will receive 5% 
 High Guns in each League after the first half will receive 5% 

Second-half Payouts 

 1st place teams in each Division after the second half will receive 15% 
 2nd place teams in each Division with 5 or more teams after the second half will receive 5% 
 High Guns in each League after the second half will receive 5% 

Shoot-off Payouts 

 1st place teams in each Division after shoot-offs will receive 30% 
 2nd place teams in each Division with 5 or more teams after shoot-offs will receive 10% 
 High Guns in each League after shoot-offs will receive 10% 
 

DRAWINGS 

 Eligibility 

To be eligible for the general drawing, shooters will have their names placed in the general drawing once for 
each league in which they participated and paid their League Fee and membership fee. 

Shooters must also have completed all their rounds to be eligible for any gun drawing. Eligible shooters 
participating in more than one league will have their name placed in any gun drawing for each league in which 
they participated and shot all their rounds. 

 

 

 


